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owen onoTHEns

ImllrntlmiM.
Wahiiivotov, Juno Vriller and

Tennessee Locnl ruins ijenftnllj-- , followed
by fnlr ivratlierj stntloneuy temperature)
winds KcnirRlly southwesterly. Kor Lower
l.nke ri)!loii: Local raltia; stationary, fol-

lowed by flight full In tetncrntnre; winds
generally srmtliwislirly.

MODERATE.
A moderate iiinotinl or untruthlulness In

mi advertisement Is better, but cone at all Is

liettir still.

It linsn't been our education to concoct

such outlandish "whoppers." Oonsciniently

wo are not leaders In that line. Hut in eo

tar as Clothing, mm's, youths', or boys' neces-

sary is concerned, wo are, ns

niknonledgfd by an appreciative community,

the lending outfitters in eury town wo locate.

Why? Ilocause we make tho clothing we

pill; beiniue wu can iliurd to sell it lor less

hj 20 percent.; because we practice no de-

ception; lionise we sell invariably at one

price.

1'or example, test our ability to furnish

you working suits nt ( I GO, $1.50, $r, ffi, $7;

business an i In at fH, j.'i, $10, $12; dress milts

at $13, $11, $15, $10, $18.50 to $10; all new,

fresh u adi' garments dinct from our factory

at lltica, X. V.

How iiimy we sell ill a week, in a month,

or In a j ear, we don't (are to till. You don't

enre to know. Knough, however, to keep

the stone rolling nnd the moss gradually

gathering.

TOURISTS.

I'aitus interested in Tourist blouses may

lie glad to know that there's one place in

town win re they tarry lines of Tourists

ready to put on. ltiady to be bought at a

iiinrler to n third less. I.ve-- Seersucker

Tourists nru to be found in this slock. Lus-

ter and black Alpaca coats, Mohair and Duck

Duslirs ami others.

PANTALOONS

ol nil serin, but no sort so every way attrac-

tive ns Ulube Mills fine cnssimere and wor-

steds nt5 irpnir. , though, sus-

penders are sold separately, 5, 10, 15, 20,

Celluloid collars and culls, l.inen eollars

and mils, line mikwiar; l.inen, Silk and

('otloii liandkerihlifs, Hosiery, Gloves, Un-

derwear and Hats at our usual one profit

eaing.

w T

Springfield's Only One 1'rice Manufacturing

Clothing Uetallers at Wholesale Prices.

SEED CO.

DECORATIONS

LOANED OR SOLD.

Low Estimates Given

-- ON-

I'lhnlo or I'ulilic Decorations.

FESTOONING,
FLAGS, BUNTING,

AND FIREWORKS,
Wholesale and Retail.

Fresh Cut Flowers
AND

Floral Designs
.iVlwu.yH in Stooli !

SEEDS, PLANTS,

AND BULBS.

No cltios of all Kinds

Springfield Seed Co.

LAGCNDA HOUSE BLOCK,

No. :t. South laiiiiontone St et.

TODAY'S NEWS

Brakemen's Strike at

Newark.

Whole Family Poisoned by a Prob-

able Lunatic.

A Murderer Confesses His Crime

The Marquis of Salisbury Not Yet

the Premier.

Ilrnkrimm'rt MtrlKtt.

.VitwAiik, ()., June 13. The brakeman on
tho 11. k O. It. It. are on a general strike.
The trouble is the result of a reduction of
fones on freight trains, made by remorlng
front braki man on" of every freight train
drawn by mogul engines. I'.llurls were
made to send out trains with only two brake-me-

The braki man eUitii that the state
law rcipilrefi one man for every ten cars.
The mogul engines are used only to draw
thirty nrs. When (lie men saw that two
men would lie required to manage the train
a relusal was iniule to go out and trains were
kept at a stand-stil- l. An nttempt to send
out a train resulted In the brakeman
pulling the pin, cutting trains In ten or
twelve parts nnd threatening injuries to per-

sons. Onu nlhiial threatened to shoot and
for n time it looked as though n not was im-

minent. Two lenders of the strike were ar-

retted anil plaifd in jail, but were soon re-

leased by the adviceot the company's attorney
tor fear their confinement would lead to
fcrealer I'leileinint and further trouble.

refusid to go out without regular
irews. A number of regular trains are held
There are about .'100 iirakcmen here. All
are determined.

A Murili'rer CejiifnaAe-a-.

Vimi.whs, liid., June 13 Krederick
!rote-(iue- who killed his wife, June I, has

made a complete confession of the crime to
the coroner. lie says he is nearly sixtj-s- ii

Jiars of age, that his wife had been iuarel-lin- g

witli him lor years, and he has told her
he would kill her If she did not quit. On
the day ol the murder he came home to din-

ner and found her knitting. She began to
quarrel. lie odight hir by the throat and
they boih fell out ol the kitchen together.
His wife did not get up. He went and got a
razor, and when ho put it to his wife's throat
she put her hand ra his and the razor tut her
throat. He thinks he pushed the razor bard
enough without her help to cut her throat.
Then he cut his own throat several times.
.Vow he says they may cut his head off if
they wish to.

A Human Fleuil.
I.vasruy, III., June 1 1. For two or three

da) a past Michael I'reeres, of Kose Hill, his
wife and two children, have In en attacked
with symptoms ol poison. A sister of
Mrs. I'reeres, Mary Kleman, was suspected,
and yeslerd.iy nn investigation was made of
the subsume found in the soup, showing
that a large quantity of arsenic had bten
used. The polite limited the woman. I.e.is
than a year ago, it is Haul, the lather, brother
aud jounger staler of tlie prisoner were at-

tacked with like symptoms, and all died
within a Bhort time. The prevailing opinion
is that the woman is insane, though the

say she cornersed with them last ulght
in a most lational manner.

Meirelnrn ly ii 3Ioti.
Ohoooii, O., June 13. Turnir Graham and

wife, colored, were killed by a mob armed
with shot guns after midnight Thursday.
fJrahaui is a barber and both he and wile
were addicted to drink and were quarreling.
Although they were harmlets to outsiders,
they had been away during the fore part of
the night, and when they returned, the mob
killed them with shot. The Coroner began
inquest l'riday, but no arrests have yet been
made.

Outlaw. Kllleil.
Sr. Kin is, June 13. A Utile Ituck special

to the i'ost Dispaldi sayc In Lafayette
county Sheritl Cone) and posse have captured
a bund of desperado! s w ho for a long time have
been ope ruling in that and adjoining lounties.
They rnerill) murdered a negro named
Kilhards. Other persons have Wen rubbed
and killid. Two outlaws are reported to
have been killed by the posse, and it is ex-

pected that those captured will be taken from
the officers ami lynched.

Not (llimtlei a.

Miintukal, June 1J. Dr. llerry, acting
mediial health olliier, and Dr. Hiker, United
States deputy government inspector of ani-

mals, hate inustigaled the cn'e called gland-
ers here. Tho cases are simply ordinarj

aud swelling of the glands ol the
throat, such as found in the stomachs of chil-
dren and hae nothing in common with
(ilandir disease.

KiiiUI Teloisriipli (.'emiiHiuy.
IUumoiit, June U. The Huston Safe

Dei'Oilt, aud Trust Coinnanv tut fileil .miltm.-- ".F "- - -
tlou in United States Circuit Court here for a
receiver for the lltpid Till graph Uoui any,
Herat nit uii'f.. .. I, ll li'il.la ii ni.i,,im, l. i!,..... at iiuiiig ii alius, '"h7 ,w V i"
O0U.00U. The property is In possession of ll.e
lt...,L.a u...l M.....I ., 1. I I. iti,'.un..o nuia .u iilijuu ui allCgrnptl ViOni- -

pany.

lllk-- FliiurliiK Mill. lluriiBil,
Nkw Voiik, June 13. A spedal to the

1'oit, Irom Kuoivillc, Ten p., nays The
Homing mills at tliia plate are burning.
The II lines are beyond loutrol, 'I he mills
wtreiumplited only Ihne inoullu ago at a
c jst of half n million dollar!. The amount
of Insurance is unknown.

tank hluteiumit
.Nitw Voiik, June 13. The weekly stale,

ment of the aiSAiated banks, shows the fol-

lowing ihar.gesi Loans, increase $fJ'IO,100;
Ipetle iLcrease K'83,100j legal teuders,

$2,'J'J.,IOOj deiosils, Iturease J3.3H1,.
200; circulation, Imnase V'il.lOU; reserve,
increase I,i)ti31200. Iliukt hold 01,tj7U,.

'Jli lu eieeis ol legal rtquircuaenls.

ApiKitiitmonta.

Wasaiiuton, June 13 The President has

appointed Prank Gordon, of Georgia, prlnci-p-

Ulirk ol Surveys In the general land of-

fice. Gordon Is a young lawyer of Atlanta,

Georgia, son ol Gordon. Ho

succeeds Oscar Henrlccks, removed.
Aaron llrndshaw, Chairman of Hoard ot

Pension Appials of the Interior Department,

has been superseded by John lingers, of Km-sa- s.

Mr. Hogers Is said to be a lawyir of
ability. Ills appointment was urged by a
number ol Inlluential Kansas Dcmocrals. Iln
was a brigadier general attached to tho Army
of the Tennessee.

NnrTerliiK liirsoiilti twt Virginia.
IaKCiiiitiun, Va., Juno 13. Great distress

threatens the people of the border counties
In South West Virginia. The corn supply,
which is their main support, Is almost ex-

hausted and selling nt two dollars a bushel.
The wheat crop, now nearly ready for the
harvest, is so meagre that It will afford but
little relict.

McCiiIIuiikIi'h llnfitnriklici on tlie Stifle.
Nkh Vohk, June 13. At the Star Theatro

this evening John McCulloiigh and Thomas
W. Keane will assist in a benefit pcrlormame.
They will give tho "Forum scene" from Julius
Cisar. This will be McCullough's first

on the stage since bis trouble in
Chicago, some months ago.

Ilurr Itotitiliin'aCtrcua Cyctotieil
Ciik'aoo, June 13. The Journal, ol Des

Moines, Iowa, speeial says: A sevete storm
of wind and rain occurred last night, doing
considerable damage westward. Ilurr 's

circus tent was demolished at Atlantic,
and several persons injured, though not
seriously.

lie Humeri Ilia (lull I'nrk llouae,
aTt'iii80i, Kan, June 13. Jacob M.

Smith, an old resident, was arnsled on the
charge of attempting to burn his large pork
packing establishment in Kast Atchison.
Last night he tonfessed. The property was
tallied at $1 1,000. Ills object waa to secure
the insurance.

ltall in I'd
Siiamiiiai, June 13. The shipment of

rice has bien resumed. 1.1 Hung Chang,
Prime Minister, has inlormed Mr. Patcnotre,
1'iencn Minister, tha China will look to
France for aid in the construction ol railways
and other public works.

SlnnalniiRtitnr.
Noiiiiistohn, Pa., Juno 13. The Jury in

the case of Alexander Steele brought in a
tcrdictof manslaughter. Steele was an at-

tendant at an Insane asylum, and beat Castor,
an inmate, so severely that lie was soon after-
wards found deail in bed.

Not Arrived.
Nkw Voiik, June 13 On account of the

al of the French war iissil, Isire,
anauuements for the reciption ol the statue
of latlierty have been postponed. Geueinl
Stone will give the public twenty hours' no-

tice of the riception.

Wr lu Central Ainerlcn.
La I.inmiTAti, June 13 A body of '2,000

(iuatamalans, with nine cannon, lint e entered
Santa Anna. Fighting has been going on
around Ahuachuapian, Coatpctique nnd
Guayabal, in Salvador for four days,, wubout
definite results.

Mnlhoiliat Church Humeri.
MimaitTon.v, Conn., June 13. The Mith-odi- st

Kpiscupal church burned this morning.
It was the oldest Methodist churih in New
Knglnnd, having been built in 1801. I.nis
$40,000; $21,000 insurance.

Coluliil.ua Thorn Holil.

Cot emm.",, (., June U - T. J. Wendell, of

the Dayton Htrald, today purchased the Co-

lumbus Tunes arid will change the same ton
two-ce- nt paper, taking iharge nt once.

tteueral I raut.
Ntw Voiik, June 13. General Grunt hud

an average good night last night, with com-

parative freedom from pain and is feeling
unusually well thi morning.

Kxpurta.
New Voiik, June 13. Total exports of

specie the past week, $432,127.70; exports to
Europe, $308,831.09, silver; $30,010.07, gold.
Total imports of specie, $'18,281.

Hulclite of a Convict.
CiltCAUo, June 13. A Chicago convict,

Lewis Colley, died from self starvation at
Joliet Penitentiary Thursday.

Nut let Accepted.
London, June 13. It is announced that

the Marquis of Salisbury has nut yet ac-

cepted tin ofliic ot Premier.

aVKII'fl NOTKX.

The wheat harvest has begun in Illinois.
The crop report ol the National Millers' As-

sociation, Milwaukee, Wis., shows n shurtage
in Illinois of 7,JSU,'.l0O bushels.

It is officially estimated that tho wheat
crop in Illinois this year will be the smallest
in the State for twenty. live years pust.

Judge Jonts, chairman of the Ohio State
Hoard of Live Stock Inspectors, says tin re
nre are now no cases ol a in
Ohio.

I.xtensive arrangements are being mado
for the riception in New York of the steamer
btarlng the statue for the IMrthotdl pedislal.

Convention Titleicrnphliie.
The official report of number of words

special sent by the W U. Tel, Ulllce is as fo-

llows.

June 9, 0,270 words; June 10,37,0.10
words; June 11, 1.2,287. Total, 10t,'2J5.

The operators, Duey llros , .shley aud
Uowsrr, sent Irom Cincinnati, and Itawson
and Cort Irom Columbus, were the climax of
what is known to the profession ns "rushirs"

The total operators, Knoch and Carter,
showed that they pos3ess mettle, and inn
pound brass equal to outside talent,

Mr. Strow nnd force, of the District Co ,

rendered very satislactnry senile in the
department. J. V. lliu uiikii,

Matiager.

Tl e Voungstown base ball ilub has bten
paid off nnd disbanded,

The rueruberB of the illy polite forte who,
as special detectives, were in citizen's clothes
during the convention, are nioguued by
their mends more readily on assuming the
Uniterm again, Some people didn't catch on
aud liegati, on several occasions, tocommlner-at- e

the boys on their discharge Irom the
forte, mlilaklug the meaning ol the change
ot suits.

TIIK Oil VII VII EH TOMOHHIiW,

Children' liny anil Interentlm; Kiercl.ea
In .Several City domain of Wuratilp-Itr- K.

lllar N"arlrea Klaewlieri.
Methodist I'rolrstant On Pleasant street.

Itcv. J. 11. Wnllior, Pastor. Preaching nt
10:30 a. m. nnd 8 p. in. Sabbath school nt
9 a in. A cordial welcomo to all.

St. Paul M. II. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
Prenchlng by Ilev, Henry Tuckley nt 10.30
a.m. Subject! "Teaching the Voung Idea."
livening, Children's Day. A fine programme
has bien prepared. All most cordially in-

vited.

l.ngonda Avenue Chapel Hnhbnth school
at 3 o'clock p. m. Preaching at 8 by Iter.
Wm. I, Fay.

i

Oongregntlonal Morning service especially
for the children, with responsive exercise,
speilnl music and Moral decorations. At H p.m.
preaching by the pastor, Uev. Wm. H, War-
ren. Sabbath school nt 9.30 n. in.

Christ, Episcopal Services on Sunday at
11 n. in. nnd 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9:4rj
a. m. Uev. John T. Hose, Hector.

United Brethren I.agonda Regular clasa
at a. m. IVeaching at 10:30 a. m. by
the pastor, Ilev. S. W. McCorkle. Sabbath
school at 3 p. m. Voung people's meeting
at 7 p. tn. Strangers made welcome to all
services.

Trinity Hiptlat Preaching in the morning
by Ilev. Thos. Allen, of Dayton, O. Chil-

dren's Day will be observed In the evening
nt 7: tS, nt which an eaneclal programme,
prepared by the liaptlst Publication Society,
consisting of responsive reci-

tations, music suitable to the occasion, and
other attractive features will be rendered by
the Sunday School. A cordial Invitation is

extended to nil.

Second English Lutheran Sabbath School
at 9 a. in. Preaching nt 10:30 a. m, and 8 p.
m. by the pastor, Ilev. A. E. Wagner.

First Pnsbyterlan Communion services
at 1 1 a. m conducted by the pastor. Sunday
school nt 9 15 At I p. m. n union service of

the First nnd Second Presbyterian churches,
with their Sabbath schools, to ob'erve "Chil-

dren's I) ly." See printed programme The
public cordially invited. No evening seriice.

Central M. E. Sabbath school at 9 a. m.
Premhlng nt 10.30 a. m. by Ilev. A. II.

Leonard, D I)., pnstor. Sermon appropriate
to Children's Day. The baptism of children
will be attended to at the opening of the ser-

vice. At 8 p. m. the Sabbath school will
hold a Children's Day service, consisting of
singing, reiitatlons, Kc. All are cordially

to thise sen ices.

High Strict M. K Ilev. J. F. Marlay, the
pastor, will prtachat 11 oclock a. m. and
at 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9.30 n. m.
Chlldrens' Day will be observed tomorrow
by appropriate sirvlces, floral decorations nnd
the baptism of children. The public cordially
inilteil.

Siiond The day will lie ob-

served in this church ns "Childrens' Day "

Interesting ercl'S will held in the Sab-

bath school at 9: 13 a. m. in lieu of the regu-l- sr

services to nbich parents and friends nre
invited. The sermon by the pastor at 11

o'clock will bo to the children, anil Sunday
school songs will be sung. Flowers will
constitute an attractive fiature ol the day.

First Ilaptist Sunday-scho- at 9 .10 a. m.
Premhlng nt 10 II a.m. by the pastor, Ilev.
A. L. Wilkinson. Sertlica in the eicning
appropriate to Children's Day. All nre cor-

dially invltid.

First English Lutheran Sabbath school
at 9 a. m. Services suitable for Children's
Day nt 10 30 n. m , uud prtadiing by the
pnstur at 8 p. m. All the members ot the
sabbath school nre urged to be present at the
morning sen ice. Ituv. D. W. Smith,
paster.

United Presbyterian Sabbath school at
9:30 a.m. Preaching at 1 1 a. m, and 8 p.

m. by the pastor Ilev. Joseph Kyle.
A cordial welcome to all.

Wiley Chapel M. E. Ilev. Henry W. Tate
pastor. Services at 10:30a. in. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school missionary meeting at 2 p. in.
All are made welcome.

Setenth-Da- y Adventists Meeting every
Saturday at 9. '10 a. m., Sunday at 7.30 p. m.
All nruinrdially united.

Ueioud Baptist Ilev. Wilton H. Hoone,

pastor. Priaihing at 11 a, in, aud 7.45 p

m. Sunday scliool at 9. id a. in. All are
wi Iconic.

Kxeeutlie Coniintttea Meeting.
The Eiciutivo Committee met last night.

Miscillaneous lulls amounting to between
$500 and $000 were allowed. It wasdecidrd
to sell the wigwam It any parties wished to
purchase it at a reasonable price. Othtr-wis- e,

the work of tearing it down will be be-

gun the first of tho week. The matter ns to
whether it will be iricted in some other
plnco will come up again at the meeting next
Monday night, In case the building is not
bought as It stands. The probabilities
are that it will be disKstd of
thin iilternoon, as several persons bate been
Woking ul It with a Wew of purchasing to-

day. Should it nut bu sold, and it is dicided
to put it up elseuhere, the committee have nn
eye on several eligible places. Among others
lliesiteof last year's wigwam and the Wil
son lot on North Market fctrnt are favorably
spoktu of.

'Hie llltnrre Still.
Iii Common Pleas court, this morning,

Judge White heard the dlvono case of Eira
llni.liol against Frances llauzbof and granted
a ilicrie on ground nl adultery.

Win. l. ltwkel, Esq., ns attorney lor llelle
Audutou, brutight suit today for her divone
from Con Audersjii,Dii ground of the latlir's
willlul nbtime for thne yiars last past, The
parlliH wiui only married In April, 1U82, and
it would si em tin ir piriodol connubial felicity
was remarkably shoit-liie-

Business lu court Is about on a par with
other business. Not ninth doing and not
inuih lu thu little thai is doing.

I'ptun Carni'S, of Canton, O , it late student
uf Wittenberg, spent a few hours lu the city
today. Mr. Cnrnes Is attending the Mulligan
Uniterslty at Ann Arbor,

Mr, Feulou Ihigley, of Ztnesville, () has
returned to his home niter visiting Mr I), E,
Mooic and family of Pearl street,

CAPITAL AFFAIRS,

An Important Communication From the
German Minister Regarding

Trado-Mark- s.

I'natmaater llnurul Una Has Derided not
to Advertise ror lllria for I'orelgu

Mall tscrvlrr N'olrd Muiwull
Laud CI ran U

FlllTT ASSISTANT tM'CItr.TAIlT OP TUB
i.sTi:ititiiu

Washington, Juno 13. Inquiry mado
Inoniclnl circles K'Slerdny respecting thu

First Assistant Setr clary of tho Inte-
rior, which, under nuthorlly of Congress,
will lai created on duly 1, nct, resulted In
strengthening thu Information in tlieso dis-
patches Rome) weeks ngo, that

Post, of PiMitisylianla, will bo selected
to fill tho piaco now occupied by Assistant
Bexretary Mnlilrow, and that Sir. Wuldrow
will ho innilei tlin First Assistant.

Secretary Whitney yesterday bent a
to Captain llelknap, tho president of

tho boartl nptmliitai to ultimas tho trial of
tho Dolphin, hinting that Thursday's trip
was entirely valueless not having been mado
In accoreUnco with Ids ordira or In a hoavy
Beit, Another trial-tri- p nt sc.i will bo

for next week, unites Captain Hel-kn-

is entirely satisfied with tho tests of
tho veTsscl thus far made.

News has bevn rvceleel nt tho Stato
from Ilnytl of the releaso of Sir.

Charles Van Ili'kkele'ii, a United States cit-
izen, formerly Consul of Ilajll, In Now
York, llo Is tho son of Mr. Van liekke-len- ,

of New York City. Ho has liei'ti
kept In prison for oor a year, In elefi.ineoof
Intcniatlon.il treaty obligations. Tho
Unlliil States Minister has made, at Haytl,
over fiio demands for his release. Hu will
Ream leavo for New York.
Tho reli asesl man Is a nephew of Ilev. L.
Van Ilckkeien, of HufT.ilo.

Tho statement of exports of domestic
breadsluffs, which was Issued l,y
the Hureau of Statistics, shows that iliirlng
May, lbSI, Urn teit.il alues aggiegatnl

against S!1.4C,'l,r,r,5 dining May,
1NSI, and that tho total values of ixirt8 of
lmuiHiilTs for tho fie months ending .May
.'11. lfcs.r., aggregates S7,!i8l,203, against
85n.riJ2.2t7 during the same period in 1SH1.

Thu Stato Department h.is reeeiieil from
thu (ierinaii Minister a ii-i- important com-
munication from which it apirs that ac-
cording to tlio Imperial law of Noiemlier,
187-1- for the protection of tr.ide'-mark- a
regUteicd trade-intir- k Is forfeited ir ten
years liaio elapsed slnco Its regis! r.il ion
without any notleo having been given of Its
further extension, or If without a renewal
of the) same. As this law took effect May
I, 1870, It will bo necessary for American
manufacturers to take prompt action if they
eleslro to retain their trado-rnar- k rights In
Germany.

Danltd Carrlgan, who was chief clerk of
tho lluri'an of Medicine ami Surgery of thu
Navv Department, and who lu April last
pleaded guilty of presenting falso Mine hers
to tho bureau was yetslerd ly sentenced to
six ji'.irs' imprison tnent lu tho Albany peni-
tentiary.

UHin theri'coininendatlonof Commission-
er sparks, the Secretary of tho interior yes-
terday removes! Colonel II. C. Deahua,
special agent of tho (ieiiei.il Land Officii.

Postmaster (leneral Vilas, after eonsiilti-tlo- n

with the President ami Cabinet, has fully
decided not to advertise for bids for foreign
mall service) under the iierndsslm tmvverot
last Mareti, appropriating $400,000 for tho
benefit of American sle.imslilp lines engaged
In tho foreign in. ill service1. Tho reasons as-
signed as governing this edelslon are as fol-

lows: It Is not nis'i'ss.iry to liuiku such con-

tracts In order to provide for thu transput n

of these) mills, and the tales now ptld
give niuplu ciiiiin'iisitiou wherever mails
nro of liny considerable volutin', while pie--

Ions statutes alford all tho nuthoiily to thu
department necessary to provide tor other
cases. This being so, tbu iiuthoiity could
only bo exercised with a view to the distri-
bution of money in fact, to

the mall carriage for the purpose; ol
aiding American titVainslilpiimipiulcs. I)e-s- i

ruble as is tho development of thesu
lines, tho act ilea's not piolcss to put llio
money at thu Postmaster (leneial's desire,
for any other puriioso than to carry tho
malls, If so tei bo distiihnted, no
reason for, eir rulo of, discrimination

ditferi'iil American lines Is provided,
and yi't it would miuiro nearly three linn s

the niithnrlzeiil sum to givo all existing lines
tho authorized rate ef fifty t mile.
No other means of discrimination arc given
tho Postmaster Oeneral exceqit to reject, In
his discretion, and as there are but two In-

stances of American lines to plying between
the same) ports as to bo conietltois, bo
must, tliereforo, either chooso sometimes
for favorablo consideration, rejecting tho
bids and claims of others, or cute r a gener-
al understanding with all th,. possible Did
ders beforo their bids sbould be m.ule, to
fix a limit such that while contracts with all
should absorb, they should not exceed tbu
limited appropriation. 'Hie one course!
would be chaigeabio as unwarranted favor-
itism and the latter as nn indolent nbuso ol
nr authority preifcsMslly designed ti bu so
employ od as to exe lie not dislrov compel,,
tion. Neither course could fall of doing In-

justice) ti thu steamship lines or tho public,
or promise any development of steamship
service or Increase of mall facilities. If a
general distribution of Ihu appropriation
among all tlin Aineiicaii steamship Hues
on tho basis of mileage) wero to
bo made, tho amount to e.ich
would bo so small as to nv nil
nothing as a stimulant tn Incieaso thu
number of vessels or tho frespteney of thelf
voyages. In fact. If tho whole of thu ap-

propriation should bo distributed on the
basis of tho present mimU'i of vessels and
mileage no Inducement would remain for tho
Increases.

Tho Postmaster (leneral will remit the
whole subject to Congress for morn explicit
legislation. Ilo thinks it wiser to do this
than to nttempt to distribute a largo sum of
public money, not In fact required for the
use for which It was appropriated, merely
because thu act of Congress gives tho license).

Commissioner Sparks, of the (lent r.il Land
Office, has submitted to Secretary Lamar a
report upon tho noted Maxwell land giant In
Now Mexico, for which he asserts nearly
8,000,000 acres of public lauds wero fraud-
ulently claimed and patented ill 1870. The
Commissioner recommends suitable action
in the prosecution of suit now pending and
that a now suit bo ciiuiuicui'cd to set aside
tills patent Tho Commissioner siys this
grant originally coveicd about 1,000,000
acres, but that It was lncieaseil by fraudu-
lent survey ins until It covered about 2,000,.
000 acres.

Secretary Ilayard is exiecteil to dhposool
tho Itilhiu mission soon. Among tho aspir-
ants tor tho position nro thrco prominent
Illinois men, Judge Lambert Tree, Hon. W
II. Condon and Judge l.yio Dickey.

Soveral thousand colored cltleus assem-
bled nt tho reslde-nc- eif (leneral Logan Iwl
night to express their great satisfaction al
his return to the Senate. After patriotic
airs by a brass baud, Arthur .Smith, a local
oolajcd orator, delivered an address, statlun
mat tno coloreel coplo ot tho District of
Columbia nnd of tho United Slates lejolenl
In Iaigan's victory, (ieueiul Logan de-
livered a brief nddress, thanking tho assem-
bly for their greeting nnd congratulations,
aud pleslglng his energies aud Inlliieueo lo
securing te thu coloreel peeiplo of ovi ry sec-

tion ot thu country tho full rights of Ameri-
can cltl.enshlp. After tho seche wero
concluded, the crowd filed Into tho liouso
uiil hook General aUogau'sliaud.

Trio reductions tn the pay rolls of tho Ag--
rtcultural Department for tho month of May ,

wero n llttlo over S:i,000, as compared with
tho previously niorilhly averages. Aeldltional
reductions for June, ninouiitliiir In nlKiut
8500, havobe'eil mado, aud others nro thought
to bo Inevllablo In order U prevent a ilev
flclency. This working force) of Ihu Statisti-
cal Iliircatl hasnlreadybeen gre'ally reielucesl,
hut a close computation discloses the
fact that tho av.ill.ibto bonds on hind mo
Insufficient to carry tho work through tho
month upon tho picscnt scale, and It Is

that tho dlschnrgo or biis(uii
slem of nearly all tho remaining fortes will
tike placo at emces. On tho othersldo a con-
siderable fund appmpri.ita-e- l for tho llurc.ui
of Animal Industry, and available for no
other bureau, will bo itlurinsl to tho Treas-
ury, whiles tho Entomological Dint an uud
ono or two others ef tho Department liavo
husbanded their resources and will coniuout
ci'n at tho end ot tho year.

Oesirgo A. Jenks, of
Pennsylvania, who lias bien rnenllonod as
tho probable new Assistant Secretary of tho
Inle'i lor, will not accept that posltlem. Ho
has been tcndircd a position ns Ii'gal repre-
sentative ot tho Interior Department In thu
Northwest

Tho President appointee! Samuel la.
Oraliam to bes Unltoel States Marshal for the
Western district of Virginia,

AN INDIAN MASSACRE.

Trie Arltnna Indlniia Capture it Buppfy
t'amp anil Muriler five IVIiltra,

Tucson, A. T Juno IX A StVtr sjicclal
from Its correspondent In tho ficlel at (luada-IoiiK- S

Canyon, Sonora, says that Sunday
night tlnoo soldiers camo In from Clover-elal- o

ranch and nqiorled tho surprise and
capture of Captain Lavvton's supply camp
nnd tho massacre of five of tlie eight men
who were left In charge, Tho correspondent
left Immediately for Long's ranch to get
assistances. Yesteiday morning ho started
with a puty of six, Including Colonel
A. 11. Head, for tho scene) of tho massacre.
Tins commands of CapUlns Lawfou, Wood
and Hatfield arrived at tho same time, hay-
ing ti ailed the Indians all tho previous day
nnd night from Gav well Cany otu Tho camp
presi'nts a scene of tho utmost destruction.
Tho supply wagons wero all burned, as well
as the clothing and the other camp material
Is scaltensl. Tho Indians got away with
some of the e",ov eminent arms, but no am-
munition, as It was explode eluring tho fire.
'I ho bodies of tho murdered soldiers wero
found not to have lieeji mutilates!, but the
dialled ii'in.iiiis of ono man was found
among tlie debris and bnrnrel wagons.
One body Is yet missing. It Is Impossi-
ble to identify tho burned IhhIv. Tho fol-
lowing are tho names of tho killed. Ser-
geant IVter Munich, of Company (5; sadeller
Henry Nichols, of Company I); Mark U. H.
llolierts, of Company I. Tim escaping pri-
vate, Schwcrt7cr. carrieel Sergeant Munich
a quarter of a tnllo up a steep hill, but It
was useless, for tho Sergeant received his
third and death wound In tho arms of his
companion. Tho Indians nro hcadeel for
Sierra Madras via Jaun Ilonlto. As tho
commands nro out of provisions thoy are
compelled to await the nrrival of fre-- di sup-
plies, wlilch nre experted to come today.
Captain Wewxl took up tho Indian trail last
evening, and will follow them Into tho
heart of tho Sierra Madras Mountains.
Captain LavvtVm and Captain Hatfield will

witli him. It Is Impossible for
tho troops to do much on account of the
lack of transportation.

CArVIP.MEETINC RIOT.

What Ilea nine of Some. TownM ISVgrnea
Who Went to C'niiip..Meeting Tutting
on Airs.
Coi.umiiia, S. C., Juno IS. Nows has

bevn rccedve'd hero of a blooely riot which
occurred on last Sunday nt a negro camp-liieetln-g

at Mount ion Church, nbotit nlno
miles from Yurkville. The country negroes
had promulgates! tho idea th.it tliey did not
deIie the pre.seiico of town negroes at their
meeting "puttlif on airs," nnd in town tho
town negroes liad boasted that they would
go down to Zlon and teach tlie rural darkles
a levon In etiquette, llesldes tho knives
laors and elu-a- p pistols which go to make
up the negro defensive outfit, each party was
well supplli'd with whisky.

Scarcely bad the first town contingent ar-

rived when hostilities began. Tho conflict
was duspcrato and bloody, and rage el for
over no hour, at toe end of which timo
tho country "coons" wero In possession of
tbu field, nnd tho town darkies in full re-

treat The casualties, us near as can bo
learned, wero ono man killed, two fatally
wounded, nnd at least twenty more or less
setlotisly Injuria!. A general stampe-d- a fol-

lowed tho first clash. Thu meeting closed
without tho formalities of a doxnlogy, and
frightened negioos eif both sexes and all
dyes and conditions, beam pored oil in all di-

rections.

Adjournment nf tlio renusyliniila Lcicla-liitur- e.

llAiimsni'ito, Juno 13. Tho session of
tho Legislature of IS"., camo to an end nt
twelve o'clock yesterday, and was entirely
devoid of Incident of any kind. At nn nil
night session tho business was pretty well
completed, henco tho session yesterday
was devotid entire.) to the piesi ntation of
gifts to tho pieslding olliccrs. The (iovemor
refuseil tei call an extra si'ssiori nnd last
evening tho city was freo of many of tho
statesmen.

Heliato Intrr-Stat- e Commerce Committee
Cinc.uio, Juno 13. Tho United States

Senate Committee on Interstate Comtnerco
met )csterday nt tlie (Ir.ind Pacific, Senators
Cnllom, Harris and Piatt being present
Si'tiatois Miller and (lot man will not bo
present for several days. It was tho Inten-
tion to meet In tho call board room of tho
Hoard of Ti.iele, but It was not adapted to
the use of thu picss uud witnesses, am! tho
change to tho Oram! Pacific was tnades.

AR tfCKLESS MOB.

An Armed Mnh (In Marching Through
tlio Nlreeta of n Village, Tiring; India,
crlmtlmtely Into llouaea.
SrniKnvAi.K, Mis., Juno 13. Trouble

which has bion brewing for sorno llrno over
tho enforcement of tho prohibitory law, cul-

minated Thursday night lu this organization
of a mob, armed with revolvers and stones,
and ttiadi) attacks upon a number ot houses
In which windows were sinishee! and other
damago vv as dono. Tho gang we'tit to tho
liouso of William II Frost, about a quartet
a mile from tho village, nnd sent a shower
of rocks through the windows, accompanied
by a voile) of bullets flreel from revolvers
In reckless disregard of the sleeplu family
within. Taking the dins t road to the vil-
lage tho mob next Mnpiasl at tlio house of
John W Frost, tho liouso whore women,
children, and nn ohl man were) sleeping.
Fortunately no ono was hurt, but the win-
dows we're) deniollshi'el. Tho honso of (1.
II. Itoberts was next vlslteil. Hero also the
windows wero smashed, nnd tho furniture
damaged,

The lesldenco of Wilson Cheney, a prom-
inent clothing dealer, svas also treated lo a
volley of rocks, Tlio final effort of tho mob
was made regains) tho nfllco of (ho Advocate.
Tin) Pdllor eif this paper sleeps In the office
A perfect fusllado was kept up, aud bullets
ralnesl Into tho mom. Tho tslltor'N only
offeuso was tho publication without

the liquor trills. Ily what se'cnusl
a miracle he csc.is! Injury. Tho raiders
then ilNb inded. .Much exclleinemt was
shown yesterday morning, and the Shctlltof
this county was telegraphed fur.

MURPHY 4 BltO.

Bargain

1 & 0

48 & 50 Limestone,

BEGINNING

Monday, June 15,

..ill maken .SI'KCIAI. .SAM. or

DOEMSTIC GOODS,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELS,

NAPKINS,

GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,

--A.T

Greatly Reduced Prices

M a

48 & 50 Limestone.

AMUSEMENTS.
Inia Itof llip Aire and Duly One uflbe

kiiiu in me world.
lll'tltl HOUt-JK- ,

BLACK'S, Bl'ItlNOKIEI.U, OHIO,
eino Week -- Nine l'?rformans'm)uie!HlnB'

Monday. .Iimu l."tli.
I'OMinKI.V FAKKWKIal, TOUK !
M iliaci J Ii vtisMer lias tbe honor to preaeat

I'rof lieu llartlioluinew'a

EQUINE PARADOX
JO IMucatt'd IlorMcs. 20

lo JCverytlilnic Hut 'X'allc.
bcry t.pnltit; at fl o'clock. Three Mttltuti,

Veiluctnjy, riday, ba! 111 day, 2 30.
At tho WedumJay matlncu each lady will he

prepiitfd with a liandforne aourenlr palett ol
Nellie. UufjitUirt by all the ho rues on thettje after tho in.rformance. to which tho lad tea

and child R'U art) ijecUlly luvlted.
spctul I'rla e rirst Tloor rdnlsslon: Adults

Sculls, Chlllren, act nta, Halcoay. S4
tent. Ualltry, 25centa.

For nale al I'lerceV bookstore for any of the nine
performahios. Matinees, dooraopen at 1:30,

at I 3. Ktnlnt, dooraopen at 7:16; coin
nientc a 8. lVrfurniante over at ten. Afternoon
pi ilurin.itKe sAiue ax eveuinif. The hnr will
walk up atalrti at 1.30 p. m., Wednesday, Friday,
Saturday and at 7 p.m. other days. The hgrsea
will make a jurade over the principal streets,
leavint; the l.ufno 1'alace Car at U o'clock Mon-
day. huu! the weather be tinfarorable the t)

will bu made Tuesday. 'I he public ary in-
vited to inspect the lariat, moat cually and moat
complete car etar built for horses, between 2 and i
p m, Uednettdar or Fridat ,

j HEAR PHOFESSOH 0. S. FOWLED,

WS ' C1 Wow York,
) fJ Lecture in Black's Opera House,

1 riday, June Ii Phrenology and
Saturday, June !, at 2 dn p. iu. teinale Health

and Hloom 'Iheir Cause and Iteatoratlon. To
.adieu only.
.Saturday, June 11, at 8 j, m. Iove and Mar

rlnge.
Wu mli), Juno 14. at 3 p. m Manhood Analyzed

am) lUntored, lo Males only.
UniHtilt hi in prufeiisionally at the Arcade Hotel

fiem Jun. 12 to 18. lai ihaiiLe; now or nerer.

M LLINERY.

MILLINERY
Ui

M Docn Hata at We-
ill

-- Worlli 40o.
' ilc- - 600.., .. .. 7v II 00 to 11.50

110 JI31 IJ.OI to 12.60

lliei,o taut at tl 3ft aro Urst Kngliili uillana i ill
.tiadfatX(ed whlti', liUck und ecru. 1U9J coal
tliei inaiiiifueturpr Si V) to inhke and are a rare
tiaritalii at Itial iTice., lliejr come lu tti browni,
tana, navyi, ui)rtlra, hirgea and all the abaent
studia.

EHRENHART'S
Out I'rleieiaiiit The Xaowoait

h'Htnllr lllttrii hj a Do,,
Chicago, Juno 13. Charlos SchuIU,

tlilrtt,n-iars-c:(li- l, while elollvoring let
errant on Vlncetitii'8 Ave-nu- yesterday, wm
atlackixl ntul fuUilly liltlon by a larite

iles. Tlio bmto would probably
liavo torn his victim to ptocesli&d notter
cral pavseri by c.iino to the boy't asslitaac
tuid klllcnl tho ilofc.

Fire nt Weiodaboro, Mel.

FitRriKitiCK, Juno 13. At Woodiboro,
thia county, early jtvsterday morning, th
hotel and stables belonging to June W.

' Smith, and the residence of George W.
' Shaw and Mrs. Mary Kylev were buroe4,

with most ot their content. Lom taVMa
, ii ti vjvvMttia.a!i vv lacwtotT.

Mmniaiiiieiay M,llllliiTHiliHfcll uiimiim'"imHv)i-innmtmn.i- mimmmimmmmmiitmtiitmimifimimi niiwimniriniiiiim f0''",'"T!WiilRH5aap"
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